Join Us In Bringing Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.’s Prophetic Vision To Life In Our Troubled Times! A Live Event coming April 4, 2022

Public participatory readings of Dr. King’s prophetic 1967 speech “Beyond Vietnam: A Time to Break Silence” are coming to government buildings, churches, schools, parks and Zoom webinars near you! Join us to listen in, or as a reader, in person or online!

The Poor People’s Campaign is bringing Dr. King’s vision alive again on the 54th anniversary of his tragic assassination as we build toward a Mass March this summer on Washington, DC! Want to come along with us?

June 18 Poor People’s & Low-Wage Workers’ Assembly & Moral March on Washington, DC & To the Polls

To read the speech, or to hear a recording of Dr. King as he delivered the speech, click here.

To learn more about the April 4 readings, click here.
To take part in a reading, click here.

For more Info contact CA PPC at: california@poorpeoplescampaign.org